the pulp is really exposed, and first speak of the treatment to preserve the nerve alive, and second to preserve the tooth by destroying the pulp.
When on excavating the carious portion of a tooth, we completely uncover and expose the pulp, we at once decide on the practicability of preserving it, by reference to the general irritability of the dental organs, the constitutional temperament of the patient, and whether the tooth has already given trouble.
If the general irritability is such, as to be materially affected by extremes of heat or cold, and the constitutional temperament, such as generally tend in such cases to the formation of alveolar abscess, and the teeth has shown symptoms of disquietude, we regard it as an unfavorable case.
Every dentist of observation, must have noticed that there are a class of patients, who on all occasions, where the disease has reached the nerve, are having swollen faces and abscess.
This may indeed be called a constitutional tendency. There is another class of patients whose teeth decay and break away, and who yet scarcely ever complain of tooth-ache.
The former we generally find of a nervous temperament and strumous habit of body. The nervous system is too high strung to bear the least excitation, and the muscular tissue not energetic enough to repel the attacks of disease, it needs a repelling and recuperative power.
The latter generally possess a firm constitutional habit of body. The sanguineous and sanguino-bilious. A lower molar and dens-sapientia which were but little decayed, antagonized, with an anterior and posterior above, which were badly decayed, the pulp exposed in one and the other discharging matter from the nerve cavity, or two until soreness subsided, and with a roll of foil the size of the dental canal, forced it up as near the nerve as we could without giving pain, then filled the tooth. This was five or six years since, and the gentleman has the tooth yet, and it has never given him pain.
We allude to such cases and the result, to show how successful the most undesirable cases will often terminate.
We have observed that the most of these cases, which were disposed to resist the action of arsenial preparation is, were superior cuspidati; within the last few days we have had one which gave us some trouble. This cuspid we had filled last fall, and it remained quiet until about a month or six weeks since, when it commenced to pain. We removed the filling and found that a filament of the nerve had been exposed, and which had escaped our observation. We then applied cobalt and the lady left for St. Louis, and returned only a short time since.
We found, however, that the application had not destroyed the nerve, and we made two or three applications before we could introduce our probe into the dental foramen, and then, only at most a line. We then applied the cobalt direct to the nerve and sealed up tight with wax. The next day, the nerve was as quick as ever.
We however, determined to carry our broach some distance up the canal, even at the risk of some considerable pain. This partially broke up the nerve, and one more application of the cobalt finished it. We this day filled the fang very satisfactorily.
There is yet a class of cases to be considered, which require a few remarks before dismissing this subject. These are cases where the pulp is already in a state of suppuration. We embrace in this class of cases, all from those in which the pulp is just undergoing decomposition, and the opening of the dental foramen, lets out bloody matter; to those which have been discharging for even years and where the closing of the canal, unless this disease is removed would, certainly ultimate in alveolar abscess.
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There are many cases where the pulp has been destroyed by the action of dental caries; violent tooth-ache may have been the consequence at the time, yet after the nerve has been destroyed, the pain ceases, because the small amount of discharge which is thrown off at the apex of the fang, finds an outlet through the dental canal, close up this natural outlet, and pain and abscess is the consequence. An old method to get rid of this difficulty, was to drill into the nerve cavity under the free margin of the gum. But, however successful it may have been as a relief to the pain after such teeth had been filled, yet the disease is still there, and at best the operation is a very unscientific affair.
In the treatment of all such cases, our aim should be to remove the disease, and then save the tooth ; and in the treatment of this disease, the first thing to be done is the complete removal of all irritants. We The subject of exposed and irritable nerves, and the preservation of the teeth thereafter, is, of all others, perhaps, the most important one of dental practice, and would of itself, if treated with that accuracy, which would be perfectly satisfactory to the young practitioner, make quite a volume.?Dental Register.
